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TOWNSHIPBOARDOF TRUSTEE'S
MINUTESOF THE WE,STFIELD
AUGUSTl6*, 2006@ 8:00P M.
HELD
MEETING
REGLTLAR
ATTENDANCE:
EIVIPLOYEES:
CarolynSims(Trustee)
Timothy Kratzer (Trustee)
MarleneOiler (Zoning Secretary)
Jim Likley (ZoningBoard Member)
Ron Oiler (ZoningBoard Member)
JackSnoddy(FireChief)

RESI.DENTS:
DeniseMoteleski
PennySnoddy
GayleFoster
Frank& RosemaryGallish
Tim Sims
JohnDean

OPEN MEETING:
Cnui.munTim Kratzer calledthe meetingto order at 8:00 p.m. with the pledgeof
allegiance.Roll call indicatedtwo trusteeswere present. Carolyn Simsand T'im
Kratzer. TrusteeJeffPlumerwas absent MarleneOiler was actingas secretary
pro tem for thismeeting.
WELCOME GIIESTS:
D""i* M.t"leski explainedher concernwith the WestfieldTerraceproject that
nevergot completed. l-he neighboringresidentsfeelthat by the owner not
it is adverselyafl'ectingdrainageonto the
completingthe <levelopnrent
sunoundingproperties. Shebrought in beforeand afler photosior the trusteesto
see;shealsobrought in a sampleof the aquaticweed that rapidlygrows causing
drainageissues.Shebelievesthis is a water retentionplan going bad.
TrusteeKratzerstatedthat this issuewas brought to AssistantProsecutorBill
Thorne'sattentionat our meetinglast week. A.P. I'hornesaidthe townshiphad
no control over storm water as it was up to the county engineerand we neededto
refer the complainantsto Mike Salay. We havereceivedno responsefrom Rick
Summers.
TrusteeSimsstatedthat shehad stoppedand walkedback to the retentionpond
and the finishedgradearoundthe pond is not completed. We needto understand
the bond and the contract- it will be forw'ardedto A P. Thornefor his review and
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interpretationand especiallyfor his definitionof "improvements"to seeif we can
tie it in to our mowingissue.
JohnDean,Mayor of Gloria Glens,introducedhimselfand statedhe is a
candidatefor MedinaCountyCommissioner.He providedhis background
informationand briefly explainedhis policy.
'frustee
to ChiefJackSnoddyand the entire
her deepappreciation
Simsexpressed
departmentpersonnel Sherecentlyhadto call themfor an
Fire Department/EMS
emergencyand expressedher gratitudelor their promptnessand excellent
response.
MINUTES:
Tabled
CLERKS REPORT:
The Medina County Engineer'sannualmeetingfor all townshipand oounty
2l, 2006,with all trustees,the clerk,Fire
for September
authoritiesis scheduled
Chief Snoddyand Lee Evansinvited. Everyoneshouldlet Kelly know by next
meetingif theyplanto attend.
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
FIRE:
ROADS:
CElVlETERIES/PARKS:
ZONING:
O I . , DB U S I N E S S :
TrusteeKratzer statedthat he had checkedand the trusteeshad not voted on the
five-yearrepaymentplan for WestfieldLandingRoad (it was only discussed)
We do needto passSometype of resolutionas to the numberof yearsso A.P.
Thornecanput it in the contractthat he is preparingfbr the Grubbisbrothers.
This can be further discussednext meeting.
ZoningCommissionmemberJim Likley statedthat he had an e-mailresponse
back from Perry fuccardilODOT. Jim did e-mailRiccardibackspecifically
regardingthe temporaryrampsthat might be usedfor theseprocessingplants.
Therewas generaldiscussionof ODOT construction.This proposedzoning
languageis to try to get the constructionequipmentoffthe townshiproadsand
provide more safetyfor our township. The proposedzoninglanguageis being
meeting
sentto A.P. Thorne for review, as discussedat the T,oningCommission
last night.
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6.2006, at 9
T'rusteeKratzerannounced
that therewill be a meetingSeptember
by MedinaCountyFarmBureauand Soil & WaterConservation
a.m.sponsored
and they will bring in peoplefrom ODOI'. Local residentsthat will be affected
by any run-offfrom the project are beinginvited to this meetingto havetheir
questionsanswered
Therewere complaintsabout the lights that are usedat night where Kokosing is
stackingdirt behindRiccardi'sTruck Wash The lights were shiningdown at
night blindingcarsbut the dirt stackmight be so high now that it may no longer
be a problem.Gary Harris hastalked with Kokosingtwice aboutthe situation
NEW BUSTNESS:
PAY BILLS:
TrusteeKratzer madea motion to pay the bills. Carolyn Simssecondedthe
motion. All votedin favor.

ADJOURNIllENT:
The meetingwas adjournedat 9.20 p.m
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MarleneOiler
pro tem
Secretary
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